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The middle way presents no panacea for the easy attainment of general
ea1th , but it accepts the responsibility of government to assist in protectin g

raising living standards and, if necessary , to take bold and well-planned
tion to help mai .ntain economic activity.

;j, ~ The middle vray, ~l.ike extreme political doctrines , has positive
:~'aith in the good will and common sense of most people in most circuiastances .
~ t relies on thèir intelligence , their will to cooperate and their sense of
r ustice . ISrom its practitioners it requires determinatiôn and patience , the
:~trength of tolerance and restraint, the discipline of thé mind rather than
-~ Jhe jackboot , and the underlying belief that human problems , vast and complicated
! ;~ ~thongh they may be, are capable of solution . This, I believe , is the political
"- hilosophy vrhich best preserves the free 'society vrhich you will be discassing at

conference, and which indeed gives to that -free society many of its most
portant characteristics .

It is not enowbh, of course, merely to keep to the middle ground:
__ t is necessary to go somewhere . The history of politics is full of the
~ bituaries of groups in society .vrho stood firm, and still, in the middle of

e road, or who, like the old Duke of York , merely marched up and dotivn th e
U . For this reason , the parties of moderation and tolerance in a progressive

~ z ociety must continually chart new country overhaul and modernize the adminis-
rative machine in which they travel , adapting it to the demands of new condi- .
ions . They must move r:ith the times , so that they do not collapse simpiy
~ugh inaction. They must also test the validity of the principles b y

; •r

hich they chart their course, checking their philosophical and politica l
oadraaps agains t the sign boards vrhich are provided by the practical day-to-day
roblens of government .

In this move forrrard, one of our most immediate problems is the protec-
ion of our free society against tnose who wish deliberately to destroy it by
verthrowing our system of government . We must be constantly vigilant lest our
ree political institutibns are used for this de~tractive purpose . We know
rem experience, both in international affairs and in our national life, what
a~pens when a resolute minority Yrhich does not believe 3.n governmeat by -
onsent, gains power . It uses our free institutions for its orm purposes and
t does its best to see that no one else uses them. The cormnmi sts, for
xmnple , rrill , if they can, use your torm council for the destructive purposes
f their orrn political propaganda , thoubh they will conceal these purposes
rhind a smoke screen of humanitarian proposals . They will also do their bes t

prevent you frrom using the sane Council to give effect to corne sensible and
racticable scheme of rhich they do not happen to approve . If, thzough the
emocratic process , they gain control of any agency of government they will do
heir best to ~event rsnyone replscing them th 1mgh the \ sanie process . We know
ow tactics of this kind can corrode anddestroy the fabric of a democratic
tüte. We saw the Nazis do it in Ueimar Germany. pie have seen the communists
o it more recently in CZechoslov^,dcia . 17e have also seen a great international
rganization like the United Nations brought on occasions to a complote stand-
till , vrhen its comrsunist members used their democratic privileges to frustrate
ts rrill . In our national life, though not so often as in some other coi:ntries,
e have seen groups of citizens start to ti7orL- on some problem of . common
terest, sueh as the adjustment of a labour situation, and fail because a
eterrained comnunist minority has been able to lead â divided and fluctuating
ajority into courses .thich made any solution impossible . I think we have had
~ ough of this sort of thing in both national and international affairs, an d
at it is time rre put an end to it . It can be stopped b•f an intelligent

ublic r,hich knons rrhat is happening , which refuses to have its institutions
its democratic processes throrm into disarray by an irresponsible minority ,

'id vhich shows initiative in making sure that what it uants done it get s
one, This telces time and thought and resolution, but it can be accomplished .

At the same timo, ive must remember that we help the enemies of freedom
we trie unnecessary short cuÿs to deal rith them for by so doing xe our-

elves riay weayen the very political'institutiona which Re are seeking to
eserve~ Ian cure ; therefore, that s7e should continue in our zational life


